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Abstract: In many countries, the advancement of hydropower resources has been hindered by
economic factors and insufficient data on topography, streamflow, environmental sensitivity, power
grid, and, most importantly, the location of potential hydropower sites. This challenge is particularly
pronounced in certain African and Latin American river systems. Developing web-based maps of
hydropower resources based on geographic information systems and advanced mapping technologies
can facilitate the initial assessment of hydropower sites. This is especially relevant for developing
sites in remote areas and data-scarce regions. The available geospatial datasets, remote sensing
technologies, and advanced GIS modelling techniques can be used to identify potential hydropower
sites and assess their preliminary characteristics. This paper reviews web-based hydropower atlases
in African and Latin American countries. Their main features are represented and compared with the
recently launched HYPOSO map viewer covering two African countries (Cameroon and Uganda)
and three Latin American countries (Bolivia, Colombia, and Ecuador). This hydropower atlas consists
of 20 spatial layers. Its particular focus is to present a geospatial dataset of new hydropower sites
with concise information for potential investors. These so-called virtual hydropower atlases can be
only one type of discovery at the early project stage, automatically identifying sites worthy of further
investigation. A formal validation of the web-based atlases, including the HYPOSO hydropower atlas,
is briefly considered. Creating open-access hydropower map viewers is anticipated to significantly
enhance the hydropower development database in these nations, offering valuable insights for small
and medium-scale projects.

Keywords: web-based hydropower atlases; small hydro; Bolivia; Colombia; Ecuador; Cameroon;
Uganda; HYPOSO map viewer; site locations

1. Introduction

In many countries, the advancement of hydropower resources has been hindered by
economic factors and insufficient data on topography, streamflow, environmental sensi-
tivity, power grid, and, most importantly, the location of potential hydropower sites. It is
especially relevant in some of the African and Latin American (LATAM) river systems in
data-scarce regions [1–6].

Small hydropower (SHP) plants, depending on their maximum installed capacity
(power P in megawatts) and renewable energy regulations in force in the selected countries,
are as follows: 5 MW in Cameroon and Bolivia, 10 MW in Ecuador (EC), and 20 MW
in Colombia (CO) and Uganda (UG) [7,8]. However, the limits for some of the above-
indicated countries are not firm; they can be surpassed up to 30 MW or more. Small
hydropower (SHP) sites are frequently situated in remote regions, making them challenging
for engineering teams to access and lacking in comprehensive datasets. Consequently,
evaluating these sites in terms of technical feasibility demands considerable experience
and expertise.
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Many studies using GIS (geographic information system) technologies and based on
digital elevation models (DEMs) have been conducted worldwide and in particular regions
or river basins to assess hydropower resources. However, this article does not analyse them,
only in a general context. Several countries have leveraged advanced GIS technologies and
accessible geospatial data sources to develop web-based maps showcasing hydropower
resources. Examples include hydro atlases in the USA and Europe [9–11]. Hydropower
atlases, often presented through GIS-based map viewers, are predominantly accessible via
commercial ESRI ArcGIS software, Google platforms, or open-source GIS platforms. These
web-based tools provide comprehensive maps showcasing specific hydro site locations and
essential datasets covering energy, hydrology, environmental, and economic factors.

Users can readily access and obtain essential information, enabling efficient decision-
making processes. The main advantage of these atlases is that their raw and georeferenced
data can be easily explored for any purpose. These so-called virtual hydropower atlases
can be only one type of discovery at the early project stage, initially identifying sites worthy
of further investigation (pre-feasibility or feasibility study). These tools empower users to
access approximate information swiftly, aiding in decision-making regarding the feasibility
of site development. It is a tool to address the information barriers at early project stages.
This may be a critical aspect of the development of SHP plants. Nonetheless, achieving
complete spatial accuracy in these assessments is challenging due to the inherent limitations
of the geospatial data [12].

GIS-based hydropower resource mappings are available in select regions across the
African continent and within individual countries. Examples include West Africa, Tanzania,
and Madagascar [13–15], where these mapping initiatives provide valuable insights into hy-
dropower potential and distribution. However, there were no such web-based hydropower
atlases in the countries under study (Cameroon, Uganda, Bolivia, and Ecuador) except for
Colombia. Colombia’s hydropower atlas operates on the ESRI ArcGIS online platform [16].

A comprehensive GIS-based hydropower assessment was conducted covering the
entirety of Bolivia’s area [17]. Small hydropower technical assessments were also performed
for Sub-Saharan African countries [18]. However, the GIS projects and their geospatial
databases are not publicly available for these studies. An African Hydropower Atlas has
been recently introduced, primarily focusing on several hundred larger hydro schemes,
providing detailed generation profiles for Africa [19]. However, this open-access atlas
currently lacks a user-friendly map viewer interface.

An EU-funded initiative known as “Hydropower Solutions for Developing Countries”
(acronym HYPOSO) has recently unveiled an online atlas of hydropower resources cov-
ering three Latin American nations (Bolivia, Colombia, and Ecuador) and two African
countries (Cameroon and Uganda) [20]. The developed hydropower map is expected to
significantly improve the hydropower development database in the target countries and
provide valuable information for investing in small-to-medium-sized hydro projects.

Objective: The objective of this paper was to assess the available web-based maps of
hydropower resources (or online hydropower atlas) in Africa and Latin America, with a
focus on the recently developed hydropower atlas in selected countries of these continents
(Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador, Cameroon, and Uganda).

The specific objectives were as follows:

• To review the open-access web-based maps of hydropower resources in the African
and Latin American continents and compare their main features;

• To present the HYPOSO map viewer, a web-based atlas of hydropower in the selected
countries in Africa and Latin America;

• To validate the HYPOSO Map viewer.

2. Materials and Methods

Open sources were used to review the available web-based hydropower atlases in
Africa and Latin America, mainly referring to the websites, data repositories, and publica-
tions (reports and papers). Their main features are concisely represented and compared
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with the recently launched HYPOSO map viewer. Other virtual hydropower atlases avail-
able outside these continents were not considered, only in a general context. One particular
focus was on the recently launched HYPOSO map viewer, containing hydropower atlases
for the five selected countries on these continents. A formal validation is briefly considered.

The HYPOSO hydropower atlas is accessible at [20]. OpenStreetMap and Open-
TopoMap are the base maps (Figure 1a). Its front page shows the countries under study.
Upon opening the map, users can explore and visualise available geospatial datasets
through interactive features such as zooming, panning, and clicking on map layers or icons
to reveal the legend. The map is organised into 20 layers categorised into five groups, as
Figure 1b depicts. These layers can be activated and visualised once the map is opened.
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Figure 1. Desktop interface of the HYPOSO hydropower atlas (a) and key layers (b).

Furthermore, its interface facilitates the identification of specific feature attributes by
utilising a pop-up window. Users can also download KML or Shapefiles containing a com-
prehensive list of attributes for further analysis and processing. The SHP potential was as-
sessed in Uganda using the datasets provided in the online HYPOSO hydropower atlas [21].
The development of this web-based hydropower atlas incorporates the best practices from
similar hydropower atlases currently used in the USA, Europe, and Africa [9–11,13–15].

The mapping platform of the HYPOSO atlas is built on open-source software [22],
allowing users to input, process, and publish geospatial data. It supports data interchange
using open standards from various spatial data sources. The map coordinate system is
WGS84—World Geodetic System 1984 (represented in decimal degrees, which signifies
geographic coordinates). Spatial data are present in geospatial points, polygons, and
polylines. Detailed metadata of the layers are provided for the users [20].

To collect information on the operational hydropower plants (HPP), existing databases
or projects on potential SHP sites (e.g., master plans, feasibility/pre-feasibility, and other
prior studies), and additional relevant information for this web atlas, questionnaires were
created for local experts in the target countries. Satellite images were used to manually
georeferenced the location of the operational hydropower plants or their sites. Data for the
transmission and distribution grid were obtained from various open sources, including the
transmission and distribution companies of the target countries.

Freely available information about climate classification [23], protected areas [24], an-
nual precipitation, and the impact of climate change on precipitation [25] was incorporated
in the HYPOSO Map.

General circulation models (GCMs) with different scenarios simulate global climate
response to increasing greenhouse gas [26,27]. Data from the latest GCMs available—the
Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 6 (CMIP6)—were used. In a recent study, an
ensemble of 18 GCMs under three RCPs and 17 GCMs under SSPs in CMIP6 were used to
project streamflow in the historical period (1971–2000) and in two future periods (2026–2055
and 2066–2095) to check credibility on hydropower production robustness under climate
change. According to the multi-criteria rank scores associated with historical streamflow
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simulations showcased that CMIP6 maintained more satisficing measures and better robust
performance than CMIP5 [28].

There is abundant literature regarding hydropower scenarios in the face of climate
change, including uncertainties and risk analysis [29–31]. They were outside the scope of
this study. All these geospatial polygon layers can be used as contextual information for
evaluating hydropower sites.

The river basin layer consists of geospatial polygons representing hydrologic or hy-
drographic units, water management districts, or large- and medium-sized river basins.
These data were sourced from national hydrological institutions. In cases where these data
were unavailable, such as in Cameroon and Uganda, boundaries were generated using GIS
tools, and river basin areas were calculated accordingly.

The hydrological assessment relied on historical data, specifically mean annual river
flow records obtained from gauging stations (GS). The data were compiled from various
sources, primarily national hydrologic yearbooks and national hydrologic services. The
long-term mean annual flow data allow for calculating stream-reach hydropower capacity.
Normal specific runoff (q), representing river discharge per square kilometre (l/s·km2), was
derived from the gauged mean annual flow series. Colour-coded maps were generated to
depict rivers’ long-term mean annual flow, excluding Colombia. A geospatial interpolation
method [32] was employed to create specific runoff maps based on historical flow records
from river gauging stations. These normal-specific runoff maps were utilised to estimate
river flow for ungauged catchments, following validation against gauged flow records.

The MERIT (multi-error-removed improved-terrain) Hydro DEM was utilised to de-
lineate the stream hydrography and respective small subbasins. This DEM accurately
represents surface elevations at a 3 arc-second resolution approximately 90 m at the equa-
tor [33,34]. It was created from existing spaceborne DEMs, including SRTM3 v2.1, JAXA
AW3D-30m v1, and Viewfinder Panorama DEM (SRTM: Shuttle Radar Topography Mis-
sion) [35]. Subsequently, this DEM underwent hydrological conditioning, and a well-
known gravitation-based model was employed to delineate the stream networks and
subbasins [36].

In small hydropower development, identifying key hydrological variables requires
identifying stream catchment (subbasin) boundaries and their respective flow-contribution
areas. Utilising DEM data, small subbasin areas were determined for all countries involved.
A threshold of 25 km2 was employed to delineate streams, subbasins, and their associated
flow-contributing areas.

Hydropower resources include existing operational plants and prospective potential
locations. The gross hydraulic head (in this instance, change in height) and flow rate for
the fragmented rivers (close to 70,000 stream reaches) were determined in the countries
under study. The power capacity of a stream reach can be calculated as:

Hydropower resources encompass both existing operational plants and potential
locations for development. The theoretical hydraulic head, defined as a change in the
height of water drop and flow rate for segmented rivers (approximately 70,000 stream
reaches), was determined within the countries under study. The power capacity of a stream
reach can be calculated using the formula:

P = c · H · (Qu + Qd)/2 (1)

where P is the hydropower capacity (MW) and c is a constant accounting for the unit
conversion and overall plant efficiency, including hydraulic losses [37,38]. For this study,
c = 8.5/1000, H is the elevation difference from the start to the end of a river reach (m), and
Q represents the long-term mean annual discharge upstream (Qu) and downstream (Qd) of
a river reach (m3/s).

The power capacity was calculated by analysing the longitudinal river profile between
two successive tributaries and then aggregating the results for all rivers. Data processing
was conducted using ESRI ArcGIS Pro with the ArcHydro toolset. Detailed river basin
hydrological modelling, i.e., river flow simulation, was not performed due to the extensive
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hydrographic areas being considered. Undertaking such an endeavour for the five countries
would have been monumental.

According to this methodology, the determined potential can be considered technically
feasible. The International Journal on Hydropower & Dams [39], as per the annual question-
naires of the World Atlas of Hydropower & Dams, defines hydropower technically feasible
potential as “the portion of the gross theoretical potential that could be exploited within
the limits of current technology, including output from the currently installed capacity”.

Hydropower development considerations for new stream-reach development are
largely site-specific and vary based on stream-reach characteristics, the surrounding land-
scape, and other factors. At the HYPOSO Map’s core was identifying potential hydropower
sites, encompassing over 2960 georeferenced locations. According to GIS modelling and
spatial analysis, the hydropower site locations in Uganda and Cameroon with the highest
potential were chosen. The river reaches with the highest potential were determined as
potential locations; however, the distance to the transmission grid, settlements, and envi-
ronmental constraints were also considered. Local experts provided the remaining sites.
Nevertheless, many georeferenced locations representing potential sites do not distinguish
between small hydropower (SHP) intake and powerhouse locations. While the modelled
estimates may not precisely reflect the numbers suitable for engineering design, they serve
as a foundational framework for conducting subsequent studies.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Review of Web-Based Hydropower Atlases in Africa and Latin America

Hydropower atlases for these continents were assessed only if publicly and freely
available. The detailed structure of the HYPOSO hydropower atlas is described further.

Table 1 summarises the main features of the hydropower atlases in the considered
continents. Five hydropower atlases have been identified so far. Hydropower atlases
are rated according to the features they provide. The ECOWREX Map viewer [13] seems
to be the most comprehensive atlas considered here. It covers 14 ECOWAS (Economic
Community of West African States) countries and gives detailed technical–methodical
information and a tutorial; the atlas is user-friendly. The SHP potential was achieved
by an indirect approach: modelling water balance, including monthly precipitation and
evapotranspiration. However, everything was obtained by simulation without direct use
of the records of the river gauging stations. The quality and availability of hydrological
data are large issues in African countries [40,41]. Presented in detail are climate change
projections that showcase the change in the future mean annual discharge and runoff,
resulting in the transformation of the future hydropower potential.

The Colombian hydropower atlas—(only in Spanish) considers sites from small to
large hydropower by river basins and operates on ArcGIS online [16]. However, external
access to this website is limited, such as in Europe. Datasets in the ESRI Shapefiles are
available for download. The 30 m resolution SRTM DEM was used to model the water
stream potential. The hydropower potential was calculated using a conservative approach
to low flow (flow probability Q95). The hydropower potential was calculated for horizontal
distances (between intake and the likely point of turbine siting) of 0.2, 1, and 5 km. A
comprehensive hard copy of the hydropower atlas is also available [42].

The Tanzania and Madagascar SHP GIS atlases operate on the open-access GIS soft-
ware QGIS (OSGeo4W-2.6.1-1) and Google Earth for Windows [14,15]. For Tanzania, there
is a consolidated database containing 455 potential hydropower sites distributed across
the country, about 20% of which were validated through field-based surveys. The method-
ological approach of both atlases is identical. The stream network was taken from freely
accessible datasets (DEM was not used).

Validation of the web-based hydropower atlases is one of the essential tasks (Hyposo
validation is discussed below). Neither the identified hydropower potential nor the SHP
sites were validated in the field (in some kind except Tanzania). Other available validation
methodologies were not applied in the reviewed atlases. In this regard, some discussions
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about climate data validation are provided in ECOWREX [43]. Economic aspects are not
considered in the reviewed hydro atlases. The African hydropower atlas (AHA) is not a
web-based map viewer since it does not offer a user-friendly interface.

3.2. The HYPOSO Map Viewer—Hydropower Atlas
3.2.1. Background and Infrastructure

Two types of base maps can be switched on/off: OpenStreetMap and OpenTopoMap
(Figure 1a). For individual countries, the transmission and distribution of power lines (in
some countries, even substations) are visualised on the map (Figure 2a) along with the
protected areas, as outlined in [24] (Figure 2b).
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Figure 2. Transmission and distribution lines of the western part of Uganda (a) and protected areas
in Bolivia (b).

The transmission and distribution of the power lines layer dataset carries information
about the network operator or owner, system voltage, line type, length, status, and other
relevant information. The protected areas dataset provides information about the name of
a protected area and its area in square kilometres. Moreover, the Background and Infras-
tructure layer set allows users to visualise the national boundaries of the target countries.

3.2.2. Operational Hydropower Plants

As secondary information, the HYPOSO atlas includes data for hydropower plants,
categorised according to various installed capacities (large, medium, intermediate, small,
micro, and mini-hydro) of the operational plants or those under construction (Figure 3).

It details the locations and key characteristics of currently operational HPPs in the
target countries, a geospatially comprehensive point-level dataset. In total, 334 geospatial
points were identified in all the countries. The collected data were sometimes inconsistent
(e.g., installed capacity, discharge, head, and other variables). Therefore, the most plausible
values were included in the attribute table. The georeferenced points of operational HPP
sites did not always differentiate between dam, powerhouse, and intake.
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3.2.3. Climate and Hydrology

Climate zones, precipitation, and climate change projections of precipitation
The updated World Map of the Köppen–Geiger climate classification [23] and the

projected precipitation percent change anomaly for 2020–2099 (annual) taken from the
Climate Change Knowledge Portal (CCKP) [25] is exhibited in the HYPOSO Map (Figure 4).
The Köppen–Geiger climate classification system was used for all target countries instead
of the locally used classification systems. It allowed us to unify these data into a single layer
for each target country instead of separating them. All these geospatial polygon layers can
be used as contextual information for evaluating hydropower sites.
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Figure 4. Climate zones in Bolivia (a) and climate change projections of precipitation (mean
projections—CMIP6 and scenario SSP2–4.5) in Uganda (b).

General circulation models (GCMs) provide the most straightforward and scientifically
accepted way to project future climate conditions under different emission scenarios. By
changing parameters such as greenhouse gas concentrations or land use patterns, scientists
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can assess the potential impacts of different policy decisions on future climate change.
However, climate-change simulations performed with GCMs are only possible at coarse
resolutions (25 × 25 km grid cells for CMIP6) that are not detailed enough to assess regional
and national impacts. Agricultural livelihoods, soils and local climatic conditions vary
vastly on much smaller spatial scales. Spatial downscaling techniques can and should bring
these coarse scale maps to a finer resolution [44]. Once collected and analysed, climate data
must be communicated to help decision-makers understand climate impacts. Good tools
are available, such as the CCKP [25], which provides global data on historical and future
climate, vulnerabilities, and impacts.

Hydropower plants usually have very long lifetimes, reaching 50 or more years.
Climate change, which changes precipitation patterns, will likely alter the stream flow. As
a result of geographic variability, hydropower generation has the potential to increase in
the basins, which are becoming wetter. In contrast, the opposite is true of drier basins.
It is evident that the correlation between precipitation and the generation of run-of-river
(RoR) schemes is significant [45,46]. Any shifts in precipitation levels directly impact the
generation of these schemes. Possible impacts of climate change on future precipitation
were incorporated into the Hyposo atlas. The user can identify projected reduction or
increase in precipitation (in percentage from the baseline) for a particular period and
administrative region (SSP2–4.5 scenario, geospatial polygon layer) (Figure 4b). Short-term
(2020–2039), medium-term (2040–2059), and long-term (2060–2079, 2080–2099) projections
are available as attributes. The long-term projection (2080–2099) was utilised for data
visualisation. The datum presented is a “middle of the road” scenario and is one of five
scenarios that are most likely to happen [27]. Precipitation change projections presented
in the HYPOSO map show, for the general context, what is likely to happen, but many
uncertainties cannot be fully evaluated.

River basins, stream order, gauging stations (GS), and small subbasins
The river basin layer, depicted as geospatial polygons, represents hydrologic/hydrographic

units such as regions, water management districts, or large- and medium-sized river basins
(Figure 5a). It is an area where a state, environmental, or other relevant water agency
manages surface water resources. Each country has its framework for the classification
of river basins for the management of water resources. For instance, in Bolivia, they
distinguish between 3 major basins and 95 hydrologic units. Ecuador has 9 demarcations
(major river basins) and 78 river basins. This information is a valuable insight for SHP
developers to plan, develop, or operate hydropower schemes. There might be slight
inaccuracies between the boundaries of the river basins and small subbasins. They do not
always overlap exactly due to the collected spatial data of river basins of external sources,
and small subbasin boundaries are delineated from DEM.

The Strahler stream order [47] was utilised to delineate the hierarchy of streams from
the uppermost to the lowermost parts of a catchment (Figure 5b). For example, in the
highest order, a seventh order is attributed to the Victoria and Albert Nile (Uganda) and
the Sanaga River (Cameroon). According to this system, the smallest headwater tributaries
are classified as first-order streams. When two first-order tributaries meet, they form a
second-order stream, and so forth. Considering this sequence, a preliminary assessment of
a stream’s power capacity can be made based on its flow size.

It is worth noting that prior studies did not account for the contribution of small
streams classified as creeks (first- and second-order according to the Strahler stream or-
dering system) to the overall hydropower potential. It was assumed that a stream order
of at least a third was necessary to guarantee an adequate flow in streams for efficient
hydropower production [18,48–51].

Nevertheless, a geospatial analysis of hydropower potential in Uganda reveals that
the combined hydropower potential of such small-sized streams (first- and second-order)
amounts to approximately 18%. Nevertheless, the average power capacity per water course
remains relatively modest, varying between 0.26 and 1.23 MW. It is worth noting that there
may be exceptions for specific creeks with steep topography, which possess significant
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water drops in altitude or riverbed slopes despite having a low flow rate, potentially
resulting in a relatively high power capacity [21]. This statement is substantiated by the
contribution of the head term expressed in a general form of the hydropower Equation (1).
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Figure 5. Hydrologic units (geospatial polygons) of Bolivia (a) and rivers and streams (geospatial
polyline layer) with the Strahler stream order highlighted in Ecuador (b). River and stream gauging
stations (GS) network in Cameroon (c). An extract of the small catchment area generated from the
DEM in Bolivia (geospatial polygon layer). (d). A pop-up with a catchment area of 220.73 km2

is highlighted.

Around 2400 gauging stations with their key characteristics were georeferenced (point
layer) and visualised in the map (Figure 5c). In Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador, Cameroon, and
Uganda, there were 91, 1435, 734, 64, and 71, respectively. The mean annual flow and record
period were indicated for the latter two. The original information on GS was presented for
Latin American countries, as it is available at respective national hydrological services.

For small hydropower development, the utmost task is to identify stream catchment
(subbasin) boundaries and their respective areas to derive key hydrologic variables (e.g.,
mean annual flow). Small subbasins were delineated from the DEM (Figure 5d), and
their flow-contributing areas were determined. More than 70,000 small subbasins were
delineated in the target countries. For a better understanding of their properties, just to
name the key statistics for Ecuador: the geographic area of Ecuador is 283,561 km2, in
which 5318 subbasins were identified. The average subbasin area was 46.7 km2, with the
largest subbasin covering 356.2 km2. The standard deviation of the dataset was 37.1 km2.
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It provides detailed information for users and potential developers as the catchment area
can be easily identified for any river reach from the attributes provided on the map. Still,
additionally, it can be visualised by simply combining all small catchments upstream using
simple GIS tools.

Mean annual flow and normal annual specific runoff
Based on the normal annual specific runoff (Figure 6a), stream-reach mean annual

flow (m3/s) was mapped, including the relevant metrics (Figure 6b). The user can quickly
determine a stream’s mean annual flow of a reach under interest.
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Once the flow-contributing area of a catchment is identified, deriving hydrological
metrics becomes more straightforward. For instance, one can calculate the mean annual
flow using available specific runoff maps (expressed in litters per second per square
kilometre) to assess the potential of a hydro scheme.

3.2.4. Hydropower Potential

Stream-reach potential capacity and potential sites of hydropower plants
The river network was generated, and stream-reach capacities were calculated. More

than 69,600 river segments were generated in the countries. For Ecuador, they are shown
in Figure 7a, highlighting stream reaches (between confluences) according to their power
capacity (MW). The ultimate output of such hydropower evaluation is a GIS stream vector
layer, which includes attributes such as:

1. Stream reach length (km).
2. Gradient (m/km).
3. Reach gross hydraulic head (m).
4. Drainage areas (upstream and downstream) (km2).
5. Flow rate (m3/s).
6. Power capacity in MW.
7. Potential capacity per kilometre (MW/km).
8. Strahler stream order.
9. Environmental sensitivity.
10. Exploitation status (whether it is already exploited or not).
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polyline layer) (a), and potential sites of hydropower plants in Ecuador (geospatial point layer), with
a pop-up window showing key features of a site (b).

The approximate percentage of the number of stream reaches whose bed slope is
less than 20 cm/km or low energy density reaches makes up 9%, 10%, 21%, 22%, and
26% in Ecuador, UG, CO, CM, and Bolivia, respectively, of the total number of reaches in
those countries. These low-gradient stream reaches are not suitable for small hydropower
development involving dam impoundment due to the potential creation of extensive
backwater stretches, which would diminish hydro scheme effectiveness.

A particular focus was on the series of new hydropower sites with a piece of concise
information for potential investors. More than 2950 sites were gathered and visualised, with
a total power capacity exceeding 39,700 MW. Their key features are displayed (Figure 7b).

The HYPOSO map viewer showcases the following essential features:

• Site type (e.g., run-of-the-river, storage/reservoir, power grid proximity, if any);
• Address, water stream, river basin name (hydrologic/hydrographic unit), and WGS84

coordinates of a site;
• Approximate site capacity (MW), flow rate (m3/s), and gross hydraulic head (m);
• Protected areas, if any;
• Development opportunities (if any).

For Bolivia, Ecuador, and Colombia, the point layers encompass a variety of large
hydro sites. These were assembled by local experts utilising available datasets within each
country, including previous studies, and supplemented by GIS modelling tools. These
tools aimed to pinpoint stream reaches with high energy density and integrate the energy
potential of these reaches with technical factors (such as grid network and energy demand
concentration points) and non-technical information (like networks of protected areas).
Below, we elaborate on each country’s data:

In Ecuador, 479 potential sites with a total power capacity exceeding 17,200 MW
were identified. The mean expected capacity of the identified potential sites in Ecuador
was 35.9 MW, with a minimum and maximum of 0.1 and 3600 MW, respectively, and the
standard deviation of the dataset was 236.4 MW. A total of 478 potential sites with a total
power capacity exceeding 9400 MW were identified in Colombia. The mean expected
capacity of the identified potential sites in Colombia was 19.7 MW, with a minimum and
maximum of 15 and 25 MW, respectively, and the standard deviation of the dataset was
5 MW. In Cameroon, 997 potential sites with a total power capacity close to 5800 MW were
identified. The mean expected capacity of the identified potential sites in Cameroon was
5.8 MW, with a minimum and maximum of 0.2 and 19.7 MW, respectively, and the standard
deviation of the dataset was 4.6 MW. In Uganda, 505 potential sites have been identified,
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boasting a cumulative power capacity surpassing 1050 MW. The mean expected capacity of
the identified potential sites in Uganda was 2.1 MW, with a minimum and maximum of
0.03 and 19.6 MW, respectively, and the standard deviation of the dataset was 2.8 MW. In
Bolivia, 500 potential sites were identified with a total power capacity exceeding 6700 MW
(Figure 8). These charts were produced from the available database of the Hyposo map
(geospatial data format). The mean expected capacity of the identified potential sites in
Bolivia was 13.4 MW, with a minimum and maximum of 0.4 and 63.2 MW, respectively,
and the standard deviation of the dataset was 10. 8 MW. Approximately 140 sites have
been identified within protected areas in Uganda, collectively possessing a total capacity of
2257 MW.
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Figure 8. Key characteristics of the potential hydropower sites in Bolivia at large (a) and their
frequency distribution of capacities (P < 40 MW) with a fitted theoretical Weibull distribution
density function (b); Capacity = 499*5*Weibull (x;14.18;1.21;0). Where sample size of the distri-
bution n = 499, 5—graph conversion parameter, 14.18—scale parameter, 1.21—shape parameter, and
0—location parameter.

The aggregate hydropower capacity of river basins and specific potential
The cumulative (total) hydropower potential of the larger river basins, measured in

megawatts (MW), is depicted (Figure 9a). The stream-reach specific hydropower potential
(MW/km), including relevant metrics, was mapped (Figure 9b).

3.2.5. Validation of the HYPOSO Map

There are no agreed or standardised validation (verification or uncertainty quantifi-
cation without going into details of terminology) protocols for web-based hydropower
atlases. The term validation is well known in hydrology and environmental modelling
and is commonly used to indicate a procedure to analyse the performance of simulation
and/or forecasting models. In the scientific context, validation has a broader meaning,
including any process that aims to verify a procedure’s ability to accomplish a given
scope [52]. In this context, this is true for hydropower potential modelling and concisely
visualising outcomes.

The first focus of validating the map viewer should be the hydropower potential or
proposed hydro sites. Their secondary data and contextual information can be left aside
for a while. Verification through field-based surveys requires much effort and is hardly
physically possible in the case of the enormous scope of this project. Water availability for
hydropower production is a crucial issue. The precision of hydro site selection relies solely
on assessing stream flow measurements and analysing their temporal distribution.
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Estimating hydropower potential, specifically the slope of the river channel or the
change in elevation along the river channel, also known as the gross hydraulic head (refer
to Equation (1)), is contingent upon the accuracy of digital elevation models (DEMs). The
SRTM was designed with specific mapping accuracy thresholds [35]. Yet, there is a lack of
consensus in the literature regarding evaluating the precision of Shuttle Radar Topography
Mission (SRTM) DEM and other freely accessible global DEMs. Their accuracy significantly
relies on factors such as geographic region, variations in topography, and the conditions
of land covers, and the order of ranking based on RMSE of the DEMs is given [53–55]. In
the case of South America, the SRTM dataset exhibits an average horizontal error of 9.0 m
and an average absolute vertical (height) error of 6.2 m [56]. In Bolivia, for hydraulic head
computation, the height error was accepted up to 5.5 m [17]. In Brasilia, it was demonstrated
that the DEMs had applications compatible with 1:100,000 scales or smaller [57].

In Africa, the SRTM dataset demonstrates an average horizontal error of 11.9 m and
an average absolute vertical (elevation) error of 5.6 m. However, in mountainous regions,
the reported vertical accuracy is slightly diminished. The multi-error-removed improved-
terrain (MERIT) digital elevation model (DEM) estimates a vertical accuracy of 12 m [33,34].
It is worth noting that the accuracy may not meet standard expectations in flat landscapes.

Several strategies can be employed to validate the modelled data initially. In certain
countries such as Uganda and Cameroon, the digital elevation model (DEM) was validated
by comparing the longitudinal profiles of selected rivers generated by Hyposo DEM with
those extracted from terrain maps or profiles provided in hydrological literature. The
statistical assessments yielded satisfactory results, particularly in the steep topography
regions of these countries [21].

The accuracy of determining the key parameters of potential hydropower sites (or
stream-reach capacity) is dependent on the following significant factors:

• The quality of the hydrological data (stream flow);
• The spatial location of the sites along the river depends on the accuracy of DEM.

For the hydrological data quality requirements, the measured discharges at gauging
stations are outlined in the WMO technical regulations [58]. Experience shows that the
quality of these data is often poor in emergent nations [43]. The study showed that
sufficiently good quality hydrological data were available in Latin American countries (BO,
CO and EC). In the case of African countries such as Cameroon (CM) and Uganda (UG),
the reliability and quality of the input data series for this study were deemed adequate
only at a minimal level.
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The modelled flow data were compared with the collected hydrological data records
from the river gauging stations. The estimated hydropower capacity was compared to
the prior studies. The long-term mean annual river flow was used to calculate the stream
reach and potential site power capacities. It is commonly accepted that the seasonal
flow distribution (at daily or monthly intervals) can significantly affect the results of the
assessment of hydropower potential at a site. Based on the construction of the daily flow
duration curve, this method is applied for more detailed studies, for instance, in pre- or
feasibility analyses of SHP schemes. When calculating site power capacity, an error can be
between ± 20% and more than 30% when the mean annual river flow is used instead of
daily flow values [59].

The mean annual runoff volume generated in the country’s area is a significant pa-
rameter for assessing hydropower potential. According to Uganda’s specific runoff digital
map, the natural mean annual runoff volume at the country level was 46.54 bln. m3. An
assessment that used GIS tools was evaluated as 40.8 bln. m3 [18]. For Cameroon, this
runoff volume was evaluated at 292.2 and 284.9 bln. m3, respectively. The difference can
be attributed to the different initial data, spatial resolutions, and other factors. Some river
systems have major losses due to floodplain and water bodies’ evaporation, including flow
obstructions or diversions for irrigation and other human uses. These factors were not
considered here.

Most of the data published in GIS layers were derived from modelling outcomes, yet
these estimates may not accurately reflect the figures applicable for technical design pur-
poses. This is also true for the identified georeferenced potential sites of hydropower plants.
The selection criteria consider factors such as protected areas, grid proximity, and settle-
ments. However, the pre-selected points of potential sites do not always specify the layout
of the scheme, such as the intake and powerhouse for small hydropower plants, but rather
pinpoint the most suitable river sections for power plant development. Precise locations
should be determined during field studies if a site is deemed for further development.

4. Conclusions

1. Web-based hydropower atlases have been developed for a long time in industrialised
countries. In African and Latin American (LATAM) countries, they have started to be
produced recently, five to eight years ago. However, map viewers are not and cannot
be the final project design solution; they provide preliminary information.

2. There are a number of GIS hydro assessments but not many open-access GIS Map
viewers. Five web-based hydro atlases available on two continents were reviewed.

3. As practice shows, web hydro atlases are created in countries with sufficient geospatial data.
However, they are most welcome in data-scarce countries for hydropower development.

4. Map viewers use external resources; they cannot be overloaded with detailed infor-
mation. Making them requires much effort. First of all, it is the production of DEM
(digital elevation model). There are rarely accurate DEMs for emerging countries, or
they are available only for limited areas. Open-source DEM products usually are not
precise, especially in flat areas.

5. Validation is necessary for hydro map viewers; this is a major challenge for large areas.
The HYPOSO map showed satisfactory results.

6. Developed open-access hydropower map viewers, including the HYPOSO map
viewer, are expected to significantly improve the hydropower development database
in these countries and provide valuable information for small and medium projects.
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Appendix A

Table 1. Web-based hydropower atlases for African and Latin American countries.
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1 GIS Hydro Resource
Mapping in West
Africa (ECOWAS
region). ECOWREX
Map Viewer [13]

Pöyry Energy GmbH, 2017 West Africa, 14 ECOWAS
countries

Web OSM (x) x x x x - (x) x x (x) x x Comprehensive hydro atlas and
tutorial together with other
renewables and energy parameters.

2 Colombian
Hydropower
Potential Atlas [16]

UPME (Colombia Energy
Mining Planning Unit), 2015

Colombia ArcGIS online. ArcGIS
REST Services Directory

ESRI - - x x x - - - x x - - In Spanish, pico, small, and LHP.
Only data repository.
Not easily accessible from other
continents. A hard copy of the atlas
is available.

3 African hydropower
atlas (AHA) [19]

Sterl et al., 2021 Africa Online repository of
datasets (xlsx, txt, GIS
shapefile)

- - - - - - - - x - - x (x) Mostly large hydro. Existing and
future plants. No operating system
is offered.

4 Tanzania Small
Hydro GIS Atlas [14]

SHER and Mhylab (World
Bank), 2018

Tanzania QGIS, Google Earth x x x x x (x) - x x x x - - QGIS project with nine groups
of layers.

5 Madagascar—Small
Hydro GIS Atlas [15]

SHER and Mhylab (World
Bank), 2017

Madagascar QGIS, Google Earth x x x x x (x) - x x x x - - Similar to Tanzania.

6 HYPOSO Map [20] HYPOSO project, 2023 Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador,
Cameroon and Uganda

Web OSM (x) (x) (x) x x x (x) x x x x (x) Registration is required.

Notes: For some products, registration is required. x—included to a sufficient extent/complete. (x)—only preliminary estimate.
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